House flies, Musca domestica L., developed in 200 cm 3 of coarse sand containing just 1 ml (0.47%) of dairy m,mure solids and 10 ml (4.74%) of moisture. At these levels, development was slow (21.5 d from 1st instar to adult), adult survival was low (7.5%), but successful development did occur. At higher manure and moisture levels, rates of dew'lopment and survival were similar to those reported previously. All soil samples collected from a feedlot dairy contained higher levels of manure solids than the highest level tested in the laboratory. The implications for fly control in soiIlmanure mixtures and the need for additional studies are discussed.
THE LITERATURE IS replete with descriptions of materials exploited by house flies, Musca domestica L., for the development of their immature stages (Newstead 1908 , Bishopp et al. 1915 , James 1947 , Sacca 1964 . Although a number of organic substances can be utilized, animal manures have been documented as preferred substrates (Hewitt 1914 , Mellor 1919 , Keiding 1976 , Rabari and Patel 1977 .
House fly development sites in manure-laden soil have been defined on dairy (Meyer and Shultz 1990) and beef cattle confinement facilities . However, no studies have been done to quantify the amount of manure needed in the soil for fly development to occur. Larvae of Hydrotaea irritans (Fallen) have been found only in pastures in soil substrates (Robinson and Luff 1976) , but no subsequent studies have been performed to further define the habitat.
The objective of this study was to quantify the amount of manure solids required for house fly development in sand under varying moisture levels. Levels of moisture and manure solids were varied incrementally to determine whether fly development could be limited by decreasing amounts of manure or increasing amounts of moisture. These shldies were inspired by past observations of stable fly, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), larvae developing 10-15 cm deep in soil in pashlres occupied by horses in south Florida, and house fly larvae developing 15-30 cm deep in lots containing "'=60cm of builder's sand and occupied by cattle on nord1 Florida feedlot dairies (unpublished data). With the continued encroachment of suburban development into traditional agricultural areas and the increased conflict between animal producers and home owners over fly nuisance problems , it is imperative that animal producers be aware of all areas on their farms capable of producing flies so adequate control strategies can be implemented (Patterson 1981) .
Materials and Methods
House flies from the USDA Gainesville multiresistant colony were used for all tests. Basic rearing techniques were similar to those used by Hogsette (1992), unless otherwise stated.
Treatments were formulated in coarse (30-65 mesh) builder's sand because it closely simulates the type of sand used in confinement lots on many feedlot dairies in Florida. Treatments were based on levels of moisture originating from water alone, manure moisture alone, or from a combination of the two. Within each moisture level, there were 5 water/manure moisture combinations: (1) 100% moisture from water, (2) 75% moisture from water and 25% moisture from manure, (3) 50% moisture from water and 50% moisture from manure, (4) 25% moisture from water and 75% moisture from manure, and (5) 100% moisture from manure.
Moisture levels ranged from 10 to 130 m!. At each moisture level, moisture (amount, not percentage) was held constant and the accompanying manure solids (nutrients) increased from zero in water/manure moisture combination 1 to a maximum in water/manure moisture combination 5 ( Table 1) .
Manure used in these studies was <12 h old and field-collected from a feedlot dairy milking herd. A portion of the manure was dried to determine moisture content (81.3%), and the remainder was placed in air-tight containers and frozen (-17 ('a('h l('v('l, and each replicate was fonnulated by mixing =272.2 g (200 cm 3 ) of sand with a predett'nnint'd amount of manure, water, or both ma-lIIln' and water. Each formulated replicate was th('n loosely packed into a 240-ml (10-cm high) ('l('ar plastic specimen cup. N('wly hatched house fly larvae were added to ('a('h trl'atnwnt cup using the technique of Hogsl'tt (' and Washington (1995) . House fly females w('r(' allowed to oviposit into =50 ml of condition('d medium (i.e., medium that had already been used for rearing house fly larvae) (Bryant and Hall 1975) for 1-2 h. After 24 h in the growth chamber, newly hatched larvae were ready for use. This ensured that the large number of larvae hatched from tht' t'ggs would be concentrated in a relatively small volume of medium. Medium with lar\'tlt' was placl'd in a porcelain tray (41 by 25 by 6 cm high). Larvae were picked from the medium and transferred to the surface of the treatment substrates (50 per cup) \vith a natural-bristle artist's brush (No.4) moistened with water.
Cups wert' covered \vith muslin cloth secured with ruhber bands and held in the growtll chamber at 26.7°C and 60% RH. Development time to the pupal stage was recorded. Larvae generally pupated within 5 cm from the surface of the sand mLx-tUft" and pupae could be easily removed witll a small spatula. Pupae were weighed after tanning was <:omplett> and held for ec1osion of adults.
To compan' laboratory results with what might be found in the Reid, 10 soil samples (250-cm 2 COft'S, 15 cm in depth) were collected from a confin('n1l'ntdairy. Lots Wl're prepared with sand similar to builder's sand <3 wk before samples were collectl'd. Some samples were collected near manure pats, but collection of visible amounts of raw nH\lll\ft' was avoided. Samples were dried to detennine moisture content. Sand content was determined by washing organic materials from dried samples, redrying, and weighing. Organic portion \Vasdl'tl'nnined by subtraction.
Data \Verl'analyzed \vith GLM procedures using the f()l1owingnested factorial model: dependent variablt>s= moisturl' level + water/manure combination Iwstl'd in moisture level. The Tukey studentized range test (SAS Institute 1985) was used for st'paration of means. Because of their relevant'e, only the separation of means between moisture l('vels \vithin each water/manure combination have been shown in the tables. Unless otherwise stated, P = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Me,lIl development time to the pupal stage ranged from 3.0 to 13.5 d ( Table 2 ). As expected, theft' \Vas no larval development in treatment 1 (100% moishm' from water) at any level. Inexpli-<.'ably, tllPre \Vasno larval development in the 75% moisture from water and 25% moisture from manurt' combination at the 100 ml moisture level.
Nor was there larval development in the 75% moisture from water and 25% moisture from manure combination at the lowest and highest moisture levels. At the lowest moisture level, the nutrient quantities (0.5 ml per replication) apparently were insufficient, and at the highest level, high moishtre levels (38.6%) with comparatively low nutrient levels (1.9%) probably contributed to larval mortality.
Mean duration of the pupal stage ranged from 3.0 to U.5 d ( Table 3 ). The time interval was greatest at the 2 lowest moisture levels, probably a result of the larvae developing at low nutritional levels. With the exception of moisture levels of 10, 20, 70, 90, and 100 ml, the duration range was between 3 and 4 d for most water/manure combinations.
Mean pupal weight ranged from 4.3 to 17.1 mg (Table 4) . Pupae tended to be larger with some degree of variation at moisture levels~50 ml, and larger with considerable uniformity in those same moisture levels when 100% of the moisture was from manure.
Mean number of pupae ranged from 1 to 53 (Table 5 ). The greatest number of pupae generally were produced in moisture levels~30 ml and in water/manure combinations 3-5. In 4 instances, the mean number of pupae was between 50 and 53 because of a counting error that occurred when larvae were applied to treatments.
Mean adult survival (based on original number of larvae) was >.50% in water/manure combinations 3-5 at moishlre levels~30 ml (Table 6 ). In water/manure combination 2, mean adult survival increased from 1.0% at the 20-ml moishlre level to 96.5% at the 70-ml moisture level, then decreased to 3.0% at the 120-ml moisture level. House fly survival was better than expected in most of the moisture/manure solids combinations used in this study.
Moisture content of field-collected samples from the confinement dairy was similar to laboratory moisture levels 10-40 (Table 7) . However, manllfe solids in field-collected samples exceeded all levels tested in the laboratory. The highest proportion of manure solids tested in ilie laboratory was 7.3%, but the lowest proportion of manure solids found in the ReId-collected samples was 47.7%. Because of the high proportion of manure solids, the percentage of sand in all of the field-collected samples was lower than that of the laboratory samples.
Development of house fly larvae in the test substrates occurred in nearly all water/manure combinations containing manure solids. The shortest development time, 3 d, occurred in water/manure combinations 2-5 at the 70-ml moisture level and in water/manure combinations 3-5 at tlle 80-ml moisture level (Table 2) . This was =2 d shorter than estimates for larval development at comparable temperatures given by Larsen and Thomsen (1940) and Morgan (1986) . Apparently, 0.5 ml of manure solids was not enough to support the complete development of 50 house fly larvae, because dead larvae instead of pupae were found in the substrate in water/manure combination 2 at the 10-ml moisture level (Table 1 ). The sand substrate in the 2 lowest water/ manure combinations was colored just slightly by the small amount of manure it contained. As fly larvae fed on tlle nutrients in the substrate, starting at the top and working downward, the sand was retumed to its original white color. In these water! manure combinations, larvae pupated throughout the medium, possibly near the location where feeding last occurred. There was a line in the substrate denoting where feeding had occurred above, and had not yet occurred below. Nutrients in water/manure combination 2 at the 10-ml moisture level appeared to have been removed completely from the sand.
The 3-to 4-d pupal stadium compares well with the 4-d pupal stadium reported by Morgan (1986) . The shortest time from 1st instal' to adult was 6-7 d, which was the shortest development time reported by Larsen and Thomsen (1940) . Pupal weights generally were close to the 13-to 14-mg size reported by Morgan (1986) and Hogsette (1992) .
The survival rates in many cases compared favorably with the 73-80% reported by Morgan (1986) (Table 6 ). Survival in the 10-and 20-ml moisture ranges was reduced most likely by nutrition. However, a reduction in survival in water/manure combination 2 at the 120-and 130-mllevels was probably the result of nutrient dilution and relatively high moisture levels.
Confining the sand in cups causes it to hold more water than it would under most field conditions. A 200-cm 3 cup of builder's sand becomes completely saturated with the addition of 83-85 ml of water. Thus, in water/manure combinations hav-ing~90 ml of moisture, water puddled on the sand surface, particularly in treatments 1-3, until it was 1I.5(2)a 1I.8(2)b 10.0(3)b 8.5(4)b 20 8.5(2)a 7.3(2)a 9.0(3)a 11.5(4)a 30 7.0(4)b 8.0(4)c 6.0(4)d 5.0(4)e 30 4.5(4)b 4.5(4)cd 3.0(4)f 4.0(4)e 40 5.0(4)d 5.0(4)e 4.0(4)f 4.0(4)f 40 3.0(4)c 4.0(4)d 4.0(4)e 4.0(4)1' 50 6.0(4)c 6.0(4)d 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)e 50 3.0(4)c 3.0(4)e 3.0(4)f 3.0(4)f 60 5.0(4)d 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)e 60 4.0(4)bc 4.0(4)d 4.0(4)e 4.0(4)e 70 3.0(4)e 3.0(4)g 3.0(4)g 3.0(4)g 70 5.0(4)b 5.0(4)c 5.0(4)d 5.0(4)d 80 6.0(4)c 3.0(4)g 3.0(4)g 3.0(4)g 80 4.0(4)bc 4.0(4)d 4.0(4)e 4.0(4)e 90 5.0(4)d 4.0(4)f 4.0(4)f 4.0(4)f 90 5.0(4)b 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)d 5.0(4)d 100 5.0(4)e 6.0(4)d 6.0(4)d 100 0.0(4)d 6.0(4)b 7.0(4)c 7.0(4)c 110 6.0(4)c 6.0(4)d 6.0(4)d 6.0(4)d 110 3.0(4)c 3.0(4)e 3.0(4)f 3.0(4)f 120 5.0(2)d 5.0(4)e 7.0(4)c 7.0(4)c 120 4.0(2)bc 4.0(4)d 3.0(4)f 4.0(4)e 130 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)e 5.0(4)e 130 3.0(4)e 4.0(4)e 5.0(4)d Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly diffprent (P = 0.05, Tukey studentized range test 
Mois-
'70 manure moistun' (II)  ture  ture  It'vel,  0  25  50  75  100  level,  0  25  50  75  100  ml  ml   10 4.9(3)g 4.3(4)e 5.0(4)a 10 7.5(4)c 4.5(4)h 13.5(4k 20 5.8(2)d 4.3(2)g 4.5(4)e 6.3(4)c 20 1.0(4)c 4.0(4)c 9.. 5(4)h 29.5(4)1)(' 30 5.6(4)d 9.3(4)f 7.9(4)d 10.7(4)b 30 24.5(4)c 54.5(4)b H3.5(4)a 90.0(.j)a 40 5.3(4)d 6.1(4)g 9.4(4)d 9.8(4)b 40 20.0(4)c 7H.5(4)ab H6.5(4)a 1I\I.5(4)a 50 14.0(4)ab 10.7(4)ef 9.4(4)d 14.6(4)a 50 66.5(4)b 76.5(4)ab 79.5(4)a 71.0(4)a 60 9.4(4)c 12.4(4)de 14.6(4)ab 14.9(4)a 60 75.0(4)ab 75.0(4)ah 67.5(4)a 71.5(4)a 70
10.6(4)bc 12.0(4)de 13.7(4)bc 14.7(4)a 70 96.5(4)a 95.5(4)a IH.5(4)a 114.5(4)a 80
10.9(4)bc 13.2(4)bc 13.2(4)c 14.6(4)a 80 76.5(4)ab 63.5(4)ab 72.5(4)a 7.5.0(.t)a 90 11.l(4)bc 16.1(4)a 15.2(4)ab 14..5(4)a 90 80.0(4)ab 89.5(4)a H9.0(4)a 93.5(4)a 100 0.0(4)e 15.1(4)ab 15.1(4)ab 15.9(4)a 100 0.0(4)c 92.5(4)a 96.5(4)a 6(i.O(4)ab 110
15.0(4)a 12..5(4)cd 14.0(4)bc 14.5(4)a llO 78.0(4)ab 74.l1(4)ab 7.5.0(·t)a 7\1..5(4)a 120
17.1(2)a 15.2(4)ab 16.4(4)a 16.0(4)a 120 3.0(4)c 70.0(4)ab 113.0(4)a fJ2.5(.j)a 130 14.6(4)ab 14.6(4)ab 14.6(4)a 130 94.0(4)a 9.5..5(4)a 94.0(4)a Means in tbe same column followed by tbe same letter are not significantly difTerent (P = 0.05, Tu key studenti7.ed range test [SAS Institute 198.5] ). Moisture level = moisture (m]) per treatment replicate = manure moisture + free water. lost by evaporation in the growth chamber. The higher moisture levels did not prevent fly development except in water/manure combination 2 at the 120-and 130-ml levels where most of the moisture, 36.8 and 38.6%, respectively, was not associated with manure, i.e., moisture was added as free water. Moisture in the field-collected samples did not exceed 31.3%.
In Nebraska feedlots, fly larvae are most numerous in habitats that were not routinely trod upon by cattle Petersen 1983, Skoda et aI. 1993) . Soil substrates apparently pack tightly enough under the weight of the cattle to kill fly larvae developing within. Enabling feedlot cattle to walk on manure-laden soil containing fly larvae has been recommended as a fly control technique Means in the same column follo\\"('d hy tlu~salllP ]pttpr an' not significantly different (P = 0.05, Tukt·y stlldenti7"d Tang" tt'st [SAS Institute 1985] ). Moisturt' lewl = moisturt' (m]) pt'r trt'atment replicate = manure moisture + fn't' watt'r. (McNeal and Campbell 1981) . However, Skoda et aI. (1993) consistently found small numbers of house fly larvae in general lot areas used daily by cattle.
Large concentrations of fly lalvae on California dairies were found in moist areas near water troughs and in stacked manure (Meyer and Schultz 1990) . But, moderate numbers of fly larval' were also recovered from lots occupied by animals.
The most revealing facts ascertained from this study are that house flies can develop in 200 cm: 1 of coarse sand containing just 1 ml (0.47%) of manure solids and 10 ml (4.74%) of moisture. Dl'velopment is slow (21.5 d from 1st instar to adult), adult survival is low (7.5%), but successful development can occur. The potential problems for fly control are dependent on how much fly development actually occurs in manure-soil substratt's in pastures and confinement lots. More studies are needed to learn how fly larvae use nutrient rich soil substrates in conjunction with associated physical and microclimatic variables, e.g., soil compaction, moisture, and temperature. Until we can map the areas of larval fly development on pasture and confhw\lwnt cattle facilities and predict the contribution that these areas make to the total adult fly populations on the facilities, fly management will remain an elusive proposition.
